Correlation of penile duplex ultrasonography, PBI, DICC and angiography in the diagnosis of impotence.
The results of different vascular tests used in the diagnosis of cavernosal arterial insufficiency and cavernosal venous leakage were compared in 168 men, with an average age of 62.9 y to determine which were the most reliable. One hundred and forty-five men had penile arterial insufficiency demonstrated with digital subtraction pharmacoangiography. The penobrachial index correctly identified 87 of the 145 men with penile arterial insufficiency whereas cavernosal artery peak systolic velocity identified 130 men and cavernosal artery occlusion pressures identified 136 men. Ninety-six men had cavernosal venous leakage demonstrated during dynamic infusion cavernosometry and cavernosography. The correlation between maintenance flow rate (Qm) and cavernosal pressure decay rate during pressure loss cavernosometry (dccp) was good (R = 0.95). The Resistance Index (RI) calculated during cavernosal duplex ultrasonography determined 15 min after vasodilator challenge corrected identified 93 out of 96 venous leakers and 68 of the 72 non-venous leakers. However, the Resistance Index (RI) determined 5 min after vasodilator challenge whilst correctly identifying all 96 venous leakers, identified only 5 of the 72 non-venous leakers and incorrectly categorising the remaining 67 non-leakers as having venous leakage. In conclusion, both the peak systolic velocity and cavernosal artery occlusion pressure are accurate predictors of cavernosal artery insufficiency, whereas the penobrachial index is a poor predictor. Cavernosal duplex ultrasonography appears as reliable as angiography, is less invasive and more cost effective. The RI is an accurate predictor of cavernosal venous leakage only if determined once maximal response to vasodilator challenge has occurred.